
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
EDGAR COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

RIDES MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT, 

Plaintiffs, 

vs. 

DONALD WISEMAN, EDGAR COUNTY 
TREASURER, in his official capacity, and the 
EDGAR COUNTY BOARD 

Defendant 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. 16-L-16 

FIRST AMENDED COMPLAINT 

COUNT I- PROMISSORY ESTOPPEL 

FILED 
FEB -9 2017 

NOW COMES the Plaintiff, Rides Mass Transit District, by and through its attorneys of 

the Law Office of Robert C. Wilson for its Complaint for Breach of Contract and states as 

follows: 

I. East Central Illinois Mass Transit District (hereinafter "ECIMTD") provided mass transit 

services to Edgar County, Illinois and Clark County, Illinois at all relevant times prior to 

July I, 2013. 

2. On or about April 18, 2013, the governing board ofECIMTD approved an ordinance 

where "[ECIMTD] has determined that it should terminate its existence ad (sic) services 

in order to provide Clark County and Edgar County an opportunity to join a contiguous 

Mass Transit District" (see attached Exhibit "A"). 

3. The ordinance specified that ECIMTD would be dissolved effective June 30, 2013. 

4. On June 17, 2013, the members of the Edgar County Board of Commissioners adopted a 

resolution, drafted by Edgar County State's Attorney Mark lsaf, providing "the County of 
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Edgar be annexed into the Rides Mass Transit District on July 1, 2013" (see attached 

Exhibit "B"). 

5. Further, the June 17, 2013 resolution provided "that all assets received by Edgar County 

Treasurer upon the dissolution of the [ECIMTD] shall be transferred, assigned and 

conveyed by the County Treasurer to Rides Mass Transit District as the County's 

contribution to Rides Mass Transit District." 

6. Edgar County was authorized to "transfer, assign and convey" the funds it received from 

the dissolution ofECIMTD pursuant to Downstate Public Transportation Act, 30 ILCS 

740/2-IS(b) which provides: 

"Any county may apply for, accept and expend grants, loans or other funds 

from the State of Illinois or any department or agency thereof, from any unit 

of local govermnent, from the federal govermnent or any department or 

agency thereof, or from any other person or entity, for use in connection 

with any public transportation provided pursuant to this section." 

7. In reliance on the Edgar County Resolution of June 17, 2013 and statements made 

therein, the Rides Mass Transit District (hereinafter "Rides") Board adopted Resolution 

153 (see attached Exhibit "C") on June 20, 2013 accepting the annexation of Edgar 

County into its mass transit district. 

8. On June 30, 2013, ECIMTD ceased providing public transportation services to Edgar 

County. 

9. On July I, 2013, Rides began providing public transportation services in Edgar County 

pursuant to Edgar County Resolution dated the 17th day of June 2013. 
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10. On or about July 28, 2014, a cashier's check was sent to the Edgar County Treasurer in 

the amount of$ $150,775.97 as proceeds from the liquidation ofECIMTD's assets (see 

attached Exhibit "D"). 

11. On October 6, 2014, a cashier's check was sent to the Edgar County Treasurer in the 

amount of$1,374.52 as final payment for the liquidation ofECIMTD's assets (see 

attached Exhibit "E"). 

12. On or about November 7, 2014, Rides, in further reliance on Edgar County's promise 

that: 

"Further be it ordained and resolved that all assets received by Edgar 

County Treasurer upon the dissolution of the East Central Illinois Mass 

Transit District shall be transferred, assigned and conveyed by the 

Treasurer to Rides Mass Transit District as the County's contribution 

to Rides Mass Transit District." 

(See Exhibit "B"), Rides purchased property in Paris, Edgar County, IL at the cost of 

approximately $635,000.00 to better provide public transportation services to Edgar 

County (see attached Exhibits "F", "G", and "H"). 

13. In reliance on Edgar County's promise that "all assets received by Edgar County 

Treasurer upon the dissolution of the East Central Illinois Mass Transit District shall be 

transferred, assigned and conveyed by the Treasurer to Rides Mass Transit District as the 

County's contribution to Rides Mass Transit District" (See Exhibit "B"), Rides hired and 

employs fifteen (15) individuals at an annual cost of approximately $730,186 in salary 

and benefits. 
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14. The Defendants have failed to remit the $152,150.49 in liquidated assets to Rides as 

promised in the June 17, 2013 resolution. 

15. Rides relied on the Defendant's promise to "transfer, assign and convey" the funds 

deposited with the Edgar County Treasurer from the dissolution ofECIMTD to Rides' 

detriment when Rides invested considerable amounts of money ($635,000) to bring 

transportation services to Edgar County in reliance on receiving the funds from the 

dissolution ofECIMTD. 

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Rides Mass Transit District prays for judgment against the 

Defendants jointly and severally in the amount of $152,150.49 for amounts due under the June 

17, 2013 resolution, together with the costs of this action and any other relief this Court deems 

just and proper. 

COUNT II- BREACH OF UNILATERAL CONTRACT 

1. East Central Illinois Mass Transit District (hereinafter "ECIMTD") provided mass transit 

services to Edgar County, Illinois and Clark County, Illinois at all relevant times prior to 

July 1, 2013. 

2. On or about April 18, 2013, the governing board ofECIMTD approved an ordinance 

providing "[ECIMTD] has determined that it should terminate its existence ad (sic) 

services in order to provide Clark County and Edgar County an opportunity to join a 

contiguous Mass Transit District" (see attached Exhibit "A"). 

3. The ECIMTD ordinance specified that ECIMTD would be dissolved effective June 30, 

2013. 
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4. On June 17, 2013, the members of the Edgar County Board of Commissioners adopted a 

resolution, drafted by Edgar County State's Attorney Mark Isaf, providing ''the County of 

Edgar be annexed into the Rides Mass Transit District on July 1, 2013" (see attached 

Exhibit "B"). 

5. The June 17, 2013 Edgar County Board resolution provided: 

"Further be it ordained and resolved that all assets received by Edgar 

County Treasurer upon the dissolution of the [ECIMTD] shall be 

transferred, assigned and conveyed by the County Treasurer to Rides 

Mass Transit District and the County's contribution to Rides Mass 

Transit District." 

(See attached Exhibit "B") 

6. Further, the June 17, 2013 Edgar County Board resolution provided: 

"The resolution shall be effective when adopted by an official vote of 

the Edgar County Board and have an effective date when such 

resolution and ordinance is approved by 2/3 vote of the Rides Mass 

Transit District Board." 

(See attached Exhibit "B") 

7. In order to induce Rides to annex Edgar County into Rides' district, on June 17, 2013 the 

Edgar County Board resolution was passed and approved by the Edgar County Board 

(See attached Exhibit "C"). This was the offer of a unilateral contract. 

8. On June 20, 2013, Rides' board passed Resolution 153 which "by a 2/3 vote of the Rides 

Mass Transit District Board" annexed Edgar County into its district effective July 1, 

2013. (See attached Exhibit "C") 
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9. By Rides approving Resolution 153 by two-thirds vote (see attached Exhibit "C"), the 

resolution of Edgar County became effective on June 20, 2013 and Edgar County became 

bound by its terms, part of which included the direction to the Treasurer of Edgar County 

"that all assets received by Edgar County Treasurer upon the dissolution of 

[ECIMTD) shall be transferred, assigned and conveyed by the County Treasurer to 

(Rides) as the County's contribution to [Rides)" (See attached Exhibit "B"). Rides 

accepted Edgar County's offer to contract. 

I 0. As consideration for the contract, Rides began providing mass transportation services to 

Edgar County residents on July 1, 2013. 

11. On or about July 28, 2014, a cashier's check was sent to the Edgar County Treasurer in 

the amount of$ $150,775.97 as proceeds from the liquidation ofECIMTD's assets (see 

attached Exhibit "D"). 

12. On October 6, 2014, a cashier's check was sent to the Edgar County Treasurer in the 

amount of$1,374.52 as final payment for the liquidation ofECIMTD's assets (see 

attached Exhibit "E"). 

13. As the Defendant Edgar County Board's consideration in entering into the contract and 

receiving from Rides the transportation services, the funds received on July 8, 2014 and 

October 6, 2014 by the Treasurer of Edgar County should have been transferred to Rides. 

14. The Defendants have failed to remit and/or cause to be transferred the consideration of 

$152,150.49 in proceeds of the liquidation ofECIMTD received by the Defendants to 

Rides. This is in breach of the contract that was entered into by the Edgar County Board 

when they offered to contract with Rides by passing the June 17, 2013 resolution which: 

"shall be effective when adopted by an official vote of the Edgar County Board and 
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have an effective date when such resolution and ordinance is approved by 2/3 vote of 

the Rides Mass Transit District Board" (See attached Exhibit "B"). 

15. Rides accepted Edgar County's offer by approving by two-thirds vote the annexation of 

Edgar County on June 20, 20 13 and by providing transportation services on and after July 

1, 2013. 

WHEREFORE, the Plaintiff, Rides Mass Transit District prays for judgment against the 

Defendants jointly and severally in the amount of $152,150.49 for amounts due under the June 

17, 2013 resolution, together with the costs of this action and any other relief this court deems 

just and proper. 

Prepared by: 
Patrick Hunn 
Law Office of Robert C. Wilson 
P.O. Box 544 Harrisburg, IL 62946 
(6 18) 252-1 776, ARDC# 6320820 
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IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE FIFTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
EDGAR COUNTY, ILLINOIS 

RIDES MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT, 

Plaintiffs, 

vs . 

DONALD WISEMAN, EDGAR COUNTY 
TREASURER, in his official capacity, and the 
EDGAR COUNTY BOARD 

Defendant 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

No. 16-L-1 6 

AFFIDAVIT OF WILLIAM JUNG 

1. Affiant is an adult over the age of twenty-one (21) years and under no legal disability. 

2. Affiant is a resident of Massac County, Illinois. 

3. Affiant is the Chief Executive officer of Rides Mass Transit D istrict. 

4. Affiant states that Rides Mass Transit District employs fifteen ( 15) people in Edgar 
County at an approximate annual cost of$730, 186 in salary and benefits. 

5. Affiant states that Rides Mass Transit District purchase a building in Edgar County, IL at 
a cost of $635,000 in order to provide public transportation services to Edgar County, IL. 

6. Affiant states that Rides Mass Transit District relied on Edgar County transferring the 
funds from the liquidation of ECIMTD when it hired its employees and purchased the 
building in Edgar County. 

7. Affiant states that during negotiations with Edgar County regard ing annexation, Rides 
offered to have Rides' attorney prepare the ordinance fo r Edgar County, and further sent 
Edgar County State ' s attorney Mark Isaf a proposed resolution. Edgar County declined 
to use the Resolution drafted by Rides ' attorney. 

8. That if called as a witness, Affiant can and will confidently testify as to the facts set forth 
in this Affidavit. ---FURTHER AFFIANT SA YETH NOT. 

State of Illinois ) 
County of Saline ) 



State of lllinois 
County of Saline 

) 
) 

Ol'l'IOIAL B!AL 
PATRICK HUNN 

Notary Public, State of llllnols 
My Commission Expires 07/18/2020 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this_/_ day of fi«<4d Y , 2017. 

~d-
Notary Public 
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VERIFICATION 

Under penalty as provided by law, pursuant to Section 1-109 of the Code of 
Civil Procedure, the undersigned, William Jung, in his official capacity as Chief 
Executive Officer for Rides Mass Transit District states that the statements set forth 
in this instrument are true and correct, except as to matters therein stated to be on 
information and belief, and as to such matters the undersigned certifies as aforesaid 
that he verily believes the same to be true. 

Rides Mass Transit District 

By: ~ ~ 

It's: Chief Executive Officer 



RESOLUTION 0413 

ORDINANCE 0413 

This Resolution and Ordinance authorizes the dissolution of the East Central Illinois Mass 
Transit District of Clark County and Edgar County, Illinois. 

WHEREAS, Clark County, Illinois and Edgar County, Illinois formed the East Central Illinois 
Mass Transit District by Resolution and Ordinance of Incorporation herein attached as Exhibit I 
and II, and 

WHEREAS, East Central Illinois Mass Transit District is no longer able to provide mass transit 
transportation services on a cost efficient basis in Clark County and Edgar County, and 

WHEREAS, adequate services are or can be made available to Clark County or Edgar County by 
joining a larger Mass Transit District, and 

WHEREAS, East Central Illinois Mass Transit District has determined that it should terminate 
its existence ad services in order to provide Clark County and Edgar County an opportunity to 
join a contiguous Mass Transit District. 

NOW THEREFORE, be it ordained and resolved by the governing board of East Central Illinois 
Mass Transit District: 

1. That adequate mass transit services are or can be made available to Clark County and 

Edgar County. 

2. That the East Central Illinois Mass Transit District should terminate its existence and 

services. 

3. That East Central Illinois Mass Transit District should certify to Clark County and Edgar 
County that it shall discontinue services on June 30, 2013 and wind up its affairs. 

4. A copy of this Resolution and Ordinance shall be filed with the County Clerk of Clark 
County and the County Clerk of Edgar County and the Secretary of State of the State of 

Illinois. 

5. Any assets of East Central Illinois Mass Transit District remaining after payment of its 
bills shall be distributed by assignment to the Treasurer of Clark County and Treasurer of 

Edgar County. 

6. This Resolution and Ordinance is made pursuant to the provisions of 70 IL.CS 3610/9. 

7. That East Central Illinois Mass Transit District shall be dissolved effective June 30, 2013. 

PRESENTED and ADOPTED this 18th day of April, 2013 
EXHIBIT 
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On the following vote: 

AYES 

NAYES 

ATTEST: 

ABSENT 

ass Transit District 

East e I Illinois Mass Transit District 
Board Chairman 

Date: 04/18/13 

The undersigned Joan Mattingly being the duly elected Secretary of East Central Illinois Mass 
Transit District does herewith certify that the above Resolution and Ordinance was adopted the 
18th day of April, 2013 by the Governing Board of East Central Illinois Mass Transit District. 

Dated this 18th day of April, 2013. 

rnois Mass Transit District 

K:\MASS TRANSIT DJS1RIC1\EAST CEN1RAL ILLINOIS MASS TRANSIT DIS1RIC1\RESOLUTION and ORDINANCE.docx 

Certified Copy 

I certify that the original of this Resolution is on file in the records of 
the office of East Central I'lli:nO:is., ,Mass •'Fr-a:rrs.:tt ,District. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
18th-pay of,.June, 2013. 

,, =-. 
'• 

hereunto affixed my official signature this 

OFFICIAL SEAL 
KAREN VINYARD 

NOTARY l'UIIUC • STATE OF 1WN01S 
11N CCII ISSI ON ElCFI IIS:OMll/15 
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RESOLUTION ANO ORDINANCE INCORPORATING 

EAST CENTRAL ILUNOIS MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT 

Se it ordained and resolved by the Board of Commissioners of the Counties of Edgar and 
Clark that East Central Illinois Mass Transit District be and hereby is incorporated as 
follows: 

ARTICLE I. Name. 

The name shall be East Central Illinois Mass Transit District. 

ARTICLE II. Purpose. 

The Mass Transit District shall have any and all authority conferred on Mass Transit 
Districts by the laws of the State of Illinois. 

ARTICLE Ill. Board of Trustees. 

A. The Board of Trustees ofthe East Central Illinois Mass Transit District shall be 
composed of: 

Four Trustees to be appointed by the Chairperson of the Edgar county Board. 

Two Trustees to be appointed by the Chairperson of the Clark County Board. 

A Trustee will be appointed by the Chairperson of each County Board annexed 
into the district based on the county's federal and state funding appropriations 
for transportation services. 

8. The term of appointment shall be four (4) years with the exception of the Initial 
terms which shall be staggered as follows; 

Appointment* 
Edgar County 1" trustee 
Clark County 1st trustee 
Edgar County z•d trustee 
Clark County 2nd trustee 
Edgar County 3'0 trustee 
Edgar County 4"' trustee 

Initial Term 
lyears 
2years 
2 yeaiS 
4year 
3 years 
4 years 

C. Voting. Each Trustee shall be entitled to one vote on each matter 
submitted to the Board of Trustees. 



-V 

. . I •. , . .--:! . 
_,... 

0. Resignation. Any trustee may resign by filing a written resignation with 
Secretary of the East Central Illinois Mass Transit District whereupon the appointing 
authority will make another appointment to fill the unexpired term. 

E. Manner of Acting. -The act of a majority of general members present at a meeting 
at which a quorum is present shall be the act of the membership. 

F. Quorum. A quorum shall consist of 1 more than half of the appointed 
trustees. 

G. Powers. The Board of Trustees may adopt such By-Laws and establish such 
rules and regulations and take such other actions as may be necessary to achieve 
the purpose for which the East Central Illinois Mass transit District is formed. 

ARTICLE IV. Transfer of Title. 

All property held by each County acquired by the Section 53112006, 2007 & 2008 
nsolidated Vehicle Procurement Rolling Stock Capital Assistance Program included in the East 

C ntral Illinois Mass Transit District shall be transferred to the District on the date this 
o dinance is effective or at the end of the current grant period, whichever is later. 

ARTICLEV. Effective Date. 

This ordinance shall be effective when adopted by an official vote of the Edgar, and 
Cl rk County Boards and shall have an effective date which shall be the date the last ofsaid 
C unty Boards adopt this ordinance. 

* Appointees for Edgar County: 

Kevin Trogdon - County Board Rep - 4 years 
Joan Mat tingly - Senior Center Rep - 2 years 
Ki.ng Sutton - Senior Center Rep - 3 years . 
Kr!'sten Harden - Transportation coordinator for HRC Rep- l year 
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·/·' 

I move for the adoption of the foregoing Resolution.A.Jlo !~1111:. C,,ullT1 Mlb, r1re:•> • 

I second the motion for the adoption of the foregoing Resolution.~.ii:. ~~c.Co"~"'1 Affo,rirE.LS. 

1
,4-!_h \..(\,,, 

PASSED this _____ day of 3'.J ~ .20C8 . 

ATIEST: 

g, ... ,~, ...... / {SEAlJ 
EDGAR COU CLERK 
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RESOLUTiON AND ORDINANCE INCO~PORATING 

EAST CENTRAL ILUNOIS MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT 

Be it ordained and resolved by the Board of Commissioners of the Counties of Edgar and 
Clark that East Central Illinois Mass Transit District be and hereby is incorporated as 
follows: 

ARTICLE I. Name. 

The name shall be East Central Illinois Mass Transit District. 

ARTICLE II. Purpose. 

The Mass Transit District shall have any c1nd all authority conferred on Mass Transit 
Districts by the laws of the State of Illinois. 

ARTICLE 111. Board of Trustees. 

A. The Board of Trustees of the East Central Jllinois Mass Transit District shall be 
composed of; 

Four Trustees to be appointed by the Chairperson of the Edgar County Board. 

Two Trustees to be appointed by the Chairperson of the Clark County Board. 

A Trustee will be appointed by the Chairperson of each County Board annexed 
into the district based on the county's federal and state funding appropriations 
for transportation services. 

B. The term of appointment shall be four (4) years with the exception of the initial 
terms which shall be staggered as follows: 

Appointment 
Edgar County 1'1 trustee 
aark. County 1st trustee 
Edgar County 2•d trustee 
Clark County 2"d trustee 
Edgar County 3rd trustee 
Edgar County 4th trustee 

Initial Term 
lyears 
2years 
2 years 
4year 
3 years 
4years 

c.:. Voting. Each Trustee shall be entitled to one vote on each matter 
submitted to the Board of Trustees. 



0. Resignation. Any trustee·may resign by filing a written resignation with 
Secretary of the East Central Illinois Mass Transit District whereupon the appointing 
authority wlll make another appointment to fill the unexpired term. 

E, Manner of Acting. - The act of a majority of general members present at a meeting 
at which a quorum is present shall be the act of the membership. 

F. Quorum. A quorum shall consist of 1 more than half of the appointed 
trustees. 

G. Powers. The Board of Trustees may adopt such By-Laws and establish such 
rules and regulations and take such other actions as may be necessary to achieve 
the purpose for which the East Central Illinois Mass transit District is formed. 

ARTICLE IV. Transfer of Title. 

All property held by each County acquired by the Section 5311 2006, 2007 & 2008 
nsolidated Vehicle Procurement Rolling Stock capital Assistance Program included in the East 

Central Illinois Mass Transit District shall be transferred to the District on the date this 
o dinance is effective or at the end of the current grant period, whichever is later. 

ART/CLE V. Effective Date. 

This ordinance shall be effective when adopted by an official vote of the Edgar, and 
C ark County Boards and shall have an effective date which shall be the date the last of said 
C unty Boards adopt this ordinance. 

9000/ZOOO Im (IJJU::J11 
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PASSED THIS /f:fi DAYOF __ -.<@~~A;:.,Y't..-__ .....,,2008. , 7 
AYES: 7 
NAYES: 0 

ABSENT: D 

APPROVED THIS 

ATTEST: 

!;:8 DAY OF _ .... /7/.~;:.;;a.r;..y ___ _,.2008. 
I 

CLARK COUNTY SOARD 

.ti~~-CHAIRMAN 

LOStC9tL1, XVII !'Id st:c CTOZ/LT/tO 
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RESOLUTION - EAST CENTRAL !LLI:sJO!S MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT - RIDES MASS 

TRANSIT DISTRICT 

Be it ordained and resolved by the Members of the Edgar County Board that East Central Illinois 

Mass Transit District is authorized to discontinue its services and wind up its affairs pursuant to 

----~esoluti,m~~effecti.v~~ ----·-----

Be it ordained and resolved by the Members of the Edgar County Board that the County o:f Edgar 

be annexed into the Rides Mass Transit District on July 1st, 2013. 

As a county member of the Rides Mass Transit District, Edgar County will have representation 

on the District Board according to the Local Mass Transit District Act ( 70 ILCS 3610) and the 

Rides Mass Transit District By-Laws, one Trustee to be appointed by the Chairperson of the 

County Board. 

Further be it ordained and resolved that all assets received by Edgar County Treasurer upon the 

dissolution of the East Central Illinois Mass Transit District shall be transferred, assigned and 

conveyed by the County Treasurer to Rides Mass Transit District as the County's contribution to 

Rides Mass Transit District. 

Further be it ordained and resolved that Rides Mass Transit District is herewith given immediate 

authority to apply for any and all Grants and Operating Assistance for public transportation 

services in the County for periods on and after July 1, 2013 the date of annexation of the County 

to Rides Mass Transit District. 

The resolution shall be effective when adopted by an official vote of the Edgar County Board 

and have an effective date when such resolution and ordinance is approved by 2/3 vote of the 

Rides Mass Transit District Board. 

On roll call vote this RESOLUTION NO. ____ was passed and approved this (·1 day 

of~ , 2013. 

EXHIBIT 
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On the following vote: 

AYES ABSTAIN C) 

NAYES 

-----~~----~ 

EDGAR COUNT,'Y"-BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
r-~/ - ! I '1 ! \ . \. _ / . ' ,. ._,_ 

\..___ ',-i_ \c'J,',_) -
C]:i~rman -

ATTEST: 

K:\MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT\EAST CENTRAL MASS TRANSlT D!STRICT\Resolution Edgar County.docx 
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Rl:SOUJT!CH .. 153 

Resolutlon authorizii:g tb: anDC'.'\lng of cmniglluus \'Otmt.ies intG foe RiJes ~.fr,:s:~1 Transit District. 

WHEREAS, the regionalism of public transit servi~e is es~emial io the transportation of persons 
in the non~urbanlz.:.:d area~ an.J 

WHEREAS, !he Dovmsmle Operating Assistance Progr,un rn~kcs fonds available to help offse1 
expenditures of' eligible systems; and 

\VHEREAS, grams for said fonds will impo,o ;x,rtain ob!igatioll& upon the recipient, including 
the provision to provide local share necessary to cover costs not covered by the Downslak 
Operating Assistance Pmgram and section 5.111 of the Federal Transit Act of 1991. 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE GOVERNING BOARD OF TIIE Rides 
Mass Transit District: 

Section l. Thal by a 2/3 vole of the Rides Mass Tran sit District Board the Edgar Coumy be 
annexed into the District on July 1, 20 l3. 

<},, 

Ayc:s I 
Nays _o_ 
Abstain _.!;J_ 

PRESENTED and ADOPTED this _;lOfhday of _1i)t!G. 

Certified Copy 

, 2013. 

l certify that the original of thL~ Resolution is on file in the records of the office 
Rides Mass Transit District in my custody. 

l do further certify that the foregoing Resolution remains in full torce and effect and Ji.as 
not been rescinded, as amended or altered in any manner since the date of its adoption. 

!N WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto af1ixe<l my official signature iliis 
20th Day of June 2013. f""""'"""""' _____ _ 

OFFlCIAI. SEAL 
KAREN VINVAAO 

NOTARY ~Sl'AJIO: 1W101S 
1,1'( o:M1$1111l!+IXFlllll!,B flall · 
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VCl'.1:.1f&\iJ.~ n.:,,u .L'JO",J& ~- ... ._,.,..,.,;,;;,u.-..~ "'""'::l'-"L ,....,..,.u .. ;r ..,g.u.n.. 
i 

i· n 

10/B/2014 

Edgar County Treasurer ··1,374.52 

i 1' 
DAT£ Al,IQ\ffl 

One Thousand Three Hundrad Seventy-Four •nd 5211oo•HHff_ ........ o-•-u•·-·--~---· ... ·-· 
PAY 

""'"' """"" °' 
Edgar County Treasurer 
P.O. Box 1234 
Paris, IL 61944 

DDA Debits·- 10/15/2014 -· 3217 :. $1,374.52 

,;, 

BOFD>071l02827< 
Paris 
2014-10-15 
Batch 3404709074 
Seq 015865326 

DOA Debits - 10/15!2014 - 3217 - $1,374, 52 

.J 

EXHIBIT 
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· PTAX~203 
Illinois Real Estate . 11 

Transfer Declaration I; 
:::-,:.:,,_--:-c:-:--:-::---:c---':-.;;._;;.=;,::.:...;.:.;:_;;_ __ --lmc"' 
Please mad the instnJcllans before completing this form. 5 o 
!Tht!;r2.s.f!fo~,m~ca~n:1J!be!.<!~!!l!!!!!!~elec!l!!,c!!!ron~ica!:,!!l!l.!Ja!!.!IJ!!U~.l!lllrm!!J!!~la~, il!""~'"'r!!.!ld!.,. __ ~jj 
Step 1: Identify the property and sale Information. , I! 
1 at COPY 

ZlP 

PARIS 
11Yllll'l>1t11ip 

2 Write the toial number or prtrcel$ to be transferred. _,...,....~----···-···· 
3 Wrlte lhe parcel identifying numbers and lol mre& or acreage. 

Property Index number (PINI lo! siJe or -.age 

b ______ ,_ - -------· 
C 

d ......... _____ -- -- -· 
wme additional property index numbers. lo1 .siZ'.M or acreage in 
$lej) 3. 

5 Type of instrument (M.w<k wittun "X •· ;: 

Quit claim doed __ Executor dE<>d _):L TruotM -

Beneficial intare,t -· -·--·- Othl!t f-l!yl: 
6 . 'l\>s _ lL No Wnl the propeay be !lie buy,,r's pnnclpl!I ms-1 
7 .JC. Yes ___ No Was the property ac:tvertised fer sale? 

\U;-., IT!OO!!i, $191"l. ~. ro&'tof) 

8 Identify the property's curm.nt and tntanded primary use. 
C.uorrei,t lnu,!'ldQ,d {Mllril:onty one Hem per column wi'!tt an ·x:1 

a ___ Lan"'1ol:only 
b ___ _ 

"-d __ 

e 
I 

9-
h~, 

-~ Resklef'IC& ($hgft?··famd'-\ (:,ondo1•111num, townhome. ortlupl,g} 

__ Mob~• home resldellce 
~-·-- Apartment bwkilng. (6 \iiUts or leu} NQ, ot Uf'li15: ____ _ 

__ Apartment building {ewer 6 w,i111l Na, of unlr,: __ _ 

---·- Office 
__ Retail eslabhllmonl 
_lL Commarcial buidtng !-JC __ 
-- lndU$1rlal bu!ldlng OFFICES • GAJ<AGE 

Farm 

"<1 
83 

0 

9 Identity any significant physical~ U1 tho property Since 
January t of ino provt()us year and write the dam of the change, 
Oate o·I s1gn1f1ei:lnt change: ____ I__ _ ___ _ 

Mo.Aih Wlar 
(Mark wilti an "X ") 

Demolillol1/damage _______ M!!jorr"1\'l0deling 

..... New construct.ion __ Other (spoolfy): ----

10 l<lt!mi!y only im, loms lhat apply to this sale. CM•"' w'" ~-x.1 
a _____ Fuffi!rment of Installment contract -

year contract initiated: ______ _ 

b ----· Sala between related individuals 0( corporate affiliams 
c -·---·- Tran,rer or less than 100 percenl Interest 
d ___ Court-ordered sale 
e ___ Sale in Ueu of foreclosure 
I __ CondemnatlQn 
g ___ Short sale 

h _ Bani<REO 

I--· Audionsal<> 
estate owned) 

I ___ Sellet/buyer iS a mlocallon oompmy 
k _ . _ Sellarlbuyur Is a financial mlllullon or government agency 
I __ Buyer I• a mol estam i-t trust 
m __ Buyer ill o pension hJnd 

n ··-·- Buyer ts an adjacent property owner 
o Buyer kl -ng an option to purchase 
p Tia~ ol propeny (slmunaneous) 
q __ Sal~ack 
r __ Olhor (_J: _____ ,,,,,,., .. __________ _ 

·-------- ----
• Homu- exemptiOns on most n,cent lax hill. 

1 a..,.,o,v Alternative $ a . o o 

2 Senior Cibz,>r"' $ ·----·-Q..QQ 
3 Senior Citizens Assessmwit Freeze $ . 0 0 · 

Step 2: Calculate the amount of transfer tax due. 
Note: Round Lines 11 through 18 to tho next highest whole dc!Wlf. H the arnount on Line 11 is over $1 mitiion and !h& propeny's current use on Line 8 
above is rnarked "e." "f; "g," "h," "l,~ Of "k,"" complete Form PTAX~203,<A, lltim)is Real Estate Transfer Declaraoon Supplemental -For-m A. tf you are record· 
ing a oenencial inl$1'e9t trans-r, do not complet& this-Imp. Complete Form PTAX~203~B. ffl~ Reai Estate Trao.sf&r Declaration Suppfemental Form B. 

11 Fullactualconsldera1i0n 11 $ 635,000.QO 
12a Amount o! personal property inclu<lod In the pur<:llaH 12a $ __ • Q 
12b Was1nevalueolamoboehom<1i~cludedonline12a? 12b ·-·- Yes .lLNo 

13 Subtract Lina 12a from line 11. n~ts ~s the net cof\51deratlon tor real property. 13 S 63S, Q.Q.!2ill 
14 AmoiJnl for other real property transferred to the S&lfer (in a sirrwttaneous exchange) 

as part of the futl actual' cons.fdoration on Une , 1 
15 Out.s!anding rnorlgage amount to whlch the transterred real :property remains stibjec1 

16 If ,his transfer~ emmpt, use an "X" ro identify the p,rovls!Ofl. 
17 Subtract Lines 14 and 15 lrom Line 13. This Is the net """"ldenlilkm subje<:tto lrandlflaJL 
18 rn\rit.ta Line 17 by 500. R00110 the result to ltla next hfgties.t whole number ifl-11-, l'i, DO? rovM;: to 6i). 

19 Illinois !Ill< stamps - muttiply Line 18 by 0.50. 
20 Co\tn!ytaxstamps-mwllplyUne 18by0.25. 
21 lldd Lines 19 and 20. Thia la the total amount of transfer la.: due, 

~ is at,MtQ. fU'l!ld in•~ with 3:5 ILCS 20Ql'J1·1 ,;t ...... ~· Olsciosure -04 ~.· WQl:matlq'l j 
[1§.~REO. Th!ll b'm MS:~ by ihe fiorlr!S'M~game~ ~. ~,b.·4t2-o227 _, 

ID:TNT, 

14 $ 
15 $ 

16 
17 $ 
18 
19 $ 

211 $ 

21 $ 

O,Oli 
'Q 

..X.b --···' --m 
o . .J (1 

('\ _QQ 
"!Q 

Q,.QQ 

EXHIBIT 

J F j 



Step 3: Write the legal descriptton from the deed. Write, type (minimum JO-point foot required), or alla£h the legal deOcriplion 
from tbfldeed. ff you prefer, ·submit an 6.f/;t'x 11""oopyof the extended legal description with thi.sform. You may also use the space below to write 
additional property index numbers. ~ots sizes or acraage from ~ t, Une 3. 
LO'l' NO. 3 ~r-~ THE D~VlSICN OF T'H£ E:'.i':'Af':B OF' SAMtTEL U'!'it_;;;;., Jf·/FA.Strn, l\$ SHOWN BY THE i:LA'r OF 
.Sh.ID SUBDI\'ISION R.E,'.(:OfW.f:n !N DK!m ftECGRD 90, PAGE 84 OE' 'fliE £:D:GAR COCW."':', I:LLIMOI,S RECORD$, 
!':XCRPT ~}I.AT PARi THEREOF USED ~-on ROAD PURPOSES, AND SE:TMG PAR'l' OF THE .scmTHEAST QUARTER or 
THE SOUTHEAST Q:JAR'TER oe~ SEC!r·;)N 1, TCWNSHIP 13 NORTH, RAN',:~F- 12 WEST ,',F 'IffE 2ND P.M. A.L50,. 
~.OTS NO$. 41, :18,. 49, :.1, ";;2, '.JJ, :,4 1 :;~ A;JD G IN CRAWE'C!~D c::,L:·;·:· ADDITION TO THE Cl'I''r -:JF 
f?l\RIS, F.DGAR COUN'fY,. ]'I .. T,TNOT~ At; DY Vi.Ai R.Ef:ORDF:D TN f;:Lc·.,r~o 14.8 AT PAGE :il4 -OF TH:': 
~EC'JRDS or t~DGAR COt?N'l'Y' : [,.'..,IN(HS, i~XCEPl' THJ;,T PART 'l'HERE:OE' CONVEYE:J FOR HIGfriNAY ?URPOSEB; 
F .. ND ALSO CONVEYING TM;\";_' PDFJ;'f.Ii)N or 'l'HB {NOW VACATEDj ~YING Bi:TWE.EN LCT.G 47 TO 51 
TNCLUSlVE:. Ot'-J 1'HE SDUTH A~~D- W'..l'S 52 'l'O SC: INCLU$IVE ON 'l'HE NORTH AND E'.'1-0UNDED BY THE WEST T,INE 
UP' LO'l' 5! t'KO,J~~CTED NORTHWARD JO TEE SOUTHWEST CORtff.t' CY:" L'..Yi' ~;) AND S't' THE EAST LINE: OF LOT 
47 PRO,_;r;tTt>J NCH'J'HWA.RD TO ·rnx; SOUTHEAST C()RNER Ol: LOT ;)6, 5I':'UATED rN t:OGAR COUNTY, H . .I,JNOJS. 
PR~'.H\; C,fJ-18-01-482-002 $UBJEC'l' TO ALL E.11i.SEMENTS, RESTtUCTICNS AND PROTECTIVE COVENANTS OF 
R~~C1.)Rt.J. SUBJECT TO THE 2014 REAL ESTATE '1'"1\X.ES WHICH GRAN'rEE: ASSUMES AND AGREES ·ro r1J\Y. 

EDGAR.J;:s>UNTY BANK & T_R_tJ.01'.._ CO. TRUSTEE j55C414~ 
Se!hY'll or trustoo's rtaroo Sei1$:r's '11.'Sf ~£if~ - not an S5N or FEIN} 

J> 0 BO~ 400... ---------~r,ARI$ _ IL 61944 

:Jd~::Y=----------··-""""-- .. ---··-----··""""-~""'~~""" ___ ,, ___ G.1~..;:,;-4}54. __ ~:,,':"=t_,_. --.. -~~--

Buyer Information (Please print,) 

__ ,_ .. __ -··---·-·---- ------- ·---~-. ··---------- --

Preparer Information (Please print.) 
jjJ;.~ .. ~ARD l,. JAMBS 
~~1111 and~s name, 

B~~r's 1:n.<Al numbOt {ll a~a - no1 an SSN: Of FEJN) 

328 N CENTil/\l,, P O BOX, ... ~%0 ··-- ... ,,-·------- ----

Preparer', h oombef t!! @icable) 

PA8IS IJ, §ill.L_ 

S1<eot.-i- '? J.~--· 
P!J!tfflffll'S~·-··· 

Pn:ipMW& r;,-ma!t ~ \!f ava~aole} 

O!y Sta1111 Zli> 

( 2 l1 L 4'-('-'; 5'---'2'-'5"2~9~--E"'x"'''-' c.· __ 

Prnpan1n: da;!Jrne phonQ 

Identify MY required documents aubmltled with tliis form, ,.,.,, •. ~ an~, __ Extended legal descriptiQn _____ Form PTAX-20:l-A 
Form PTAX-203-8 Itemized 111!1 of personal pmperty ... 

iio be completed by l:1111 Chief County A~ment Officer 
--- - ··, 

1 --- --" - ... _ 3 Year prior to sale ---T-""" Glas, Cook·Mlnrn Ctid~1 fu2 4 Does the sale Involve a mobile home aaessed as 

2 Board of Review's final assessed value for the assessment year rN! esta1e? Yes No 

priot to the year ot sale. 5 Comments 

I und ' 
Building• ----' - ---· --- "···- - - I 
Total ·- - I 

" 
lllnol& Departmelll of Revenue Use Tab numl:ler 



BANTEHRA BANK 
:Ft'!"l'DS TIV\NSFF'.R AGRERMRNT - llA~K CUSTOM FR 

any rnearB or agent Bamcrra Bank -consi,.kr~ suitah!t. 

2. Security. [h1.n1erril Bank reserve\~ the right to ,,e,ify or uuthenticrne: a11y rnqu~t by any :ncar.s lt deem;;; appropriate. Cl::;tomet:,;. wh._, 
wantto tffo-ct funJ._;; tr.an$for~ more than one rime_ '-viii be iss1:ed a code and Sectlo11 H :nu!>: be :dgncd. 

3. Requests. 
A. nc.adline..'ii,. Banterra Bank ,vii] 1r::iJ..t: t:\.cry fL'.<Li,1/:able eftot'I k> act upon rc,;iucst(:5) on the day rcce-lvc-d ifrecdv.:d t(} 

Bantena Bank's deadline. Btmtc:rr:i B,u:~ ~~ill 1wt ~1.-.,nc,r n.'qm:st(s) after iti; desiidiine, on ,._,,,.eek.ends. or holid-a)'5 observed by Bantt~mt 
Bank ~:it holidays obscrve-d the fond~ a-rmsfer sy·m~m k, be tried. agrees to hold Han:.en-a Banh h<innkss 11~ialMt 
~ '.;~im:; of !bird partlc.~ for fallure ,,,, ,Jdays in transfers. 

B. Funds. Bnnterra l':hmk "-hail be under tr, ho::ior fond£ !rnn~ier request,;, \vben, at th,: time 1he reqLt<''-l :, rrn:1.d;; there an; 
•ns-tif'ikicr11 (irnd~ in the acooun;; h:-,,,,,::::vor. are tran;;focred \1,.[1hour s..iffic!em balances, fi1rnk:-u Rank has the: au11.ority ,rnd righl 
! -, ~ idi1,:1.:t 11ll JnsuffidcrH lmlani;:r:::,. plm re.-:as{.1rnJ.hk c,lslci: uf .·dit::::tic-.n 

C. Revocation. Tlv.:.~ r.md1:rsigm~d ugrG.c:. h> holJ Banmrra B.1nk harmlts$ 11g1ins1 third \'ihietl th,: re\ ,_,k;:';, ,, 
.:~r:ccis ::111y funds. trnmtfor .instrt1c1frm;;. B,mh::rr:t Bank rrutkc.s Wa<1rr..1.1:ty i!S to its ability lo revoke or ,;a.nee! a IrRtJAfor once rnadt. 

4. F('t.~'i. ·; l1:~ agrees to pay .!!:ll fo::s ~u tb~ fee s.:-:hed,;le lh,;,..-n in effect plus any direct incurred by 
Bantrrra Hank to rnake or ri:v-t,ke a B;m:..:rra Bunk may make the a.pprcpriate mmsacti:1-r. t,:, the accomH i{:r Lhe transf::1 
a!W debit the ,:11.~(..'\)ur1t for fci::;, and direct chargee, in .:mmct:tion ,vith each transft':r, 

5. l, imitation of Lia biHty. Banterra Bank £11,:.!l! be tia.b1e: only for fbc gross rteg!igence err wrllfol rnis.condu.:t of ir, cmrlo-y-ee.s 
and in no-event is Btmtcrra l:fank lfabJc for spe.cial, indirect, or c-ons:eq:uemi.al Cust..-m1cr{s) sign:nt-u-ru{s) vn dre form 
1.:om;1.ll't1tes ae-cep1anc-e of !h~. above sta·ied terms and a;J1hmiz-es &ntem Bank to e:«?Cute the transfer of funds as outlined belcm 
rr from time to tirc:e upmi of specific i11structicns. 

--------------- ---------------------------~----

Seetio11 A: 
Party Making Wire: 
Name: R!DES MASS TRANSIT DiSTRICl 
~ddross 30 VETERANS DR . - -
City, Staie~Zip~ -8,i\R~ISEllJRG iQi?~-~6-
Ta1-1m,," fl; _918-2_53~8761 -------

ror Credi: To· 
Recipittnr":i ,\Jdrcss 
City, Sta.tt:, Zip· 
h..'r Finni Credit r,,: 

.~~-:S~c 
.... ,.,_ •• ~_1. .... ~S'1g1uture 

' ' .. _ ./ 

Section B: 

a,(;CDUnt of: 6340679, 
teller#: 

Corn:s:pomJent Bank: __ }'RB~------

Account•· ,9,Hl()§{l782_5 __ 

.-\..:c.\HHl.t 

The "'-m:!trsrnned authorizes Bant-erra B<tnh to :rWJsfer fund1; as ma_y he c;r,ccifitd from time to lime µpun roc;:eipt afwn:te.n instructi-ons wlwn 
the ,t~sl5~1,eJ- ccdicr (5 used. B:~nteru B-imk \V:iii m::-t he ffaJ,lc h' .:ush1mer'1,)r a thitd party for refusing to make any such transfer 
rcqtwstcd ifa \'mrng or sr;,:,irity c.odi: ls used 

:-.:oO 
_,_ ·-- ·-----

\-Vtrcd Info Bv: _____ ,,_,, __ 

EXHIBIT 

i G 
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2014-00002268 
TIWS'l'llm:' S DEED 

COIJN'l'Y BANK & TRUST CO., 

T Ll "Lnois, as Successor 

Tr;1stee to THE CI"LlZENS 

BANK CF 

under the provisions of the 

Trust known aa Trust No. 

455C4143, under Trust Agreement 

da~ August 31, 2000, i:, e,.ercise of tl\e and -:i.u 

1\UGUST H. 
REGISTER Of 

to it in and by said Trust z:eement and in purs'Ji:1rice of every other 

power a~d autt:or and pursuant to thi:l written direction 

a authorj.z2ction sig~aed by holdt~l'.' cif a11 the benefici.al interest u::-1d.er 

s0id Trust, for a~d in consideration of AND No/100 DOLLARS ($10.0C!) 

~nd ether good and valuable • i ;on, receipt whereof is hereby 

· n,.-,c,:C,dqed, conveys and quit :; 1 ahns to RIDES MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT, a 

1 corporation, in the fcL~owing ::edl estate situated 

r, the C.i ty of Paris, County cf r a~,j State of Illinois, to wit: 

LOT NO. IN THE DIVISION OF THE OF SJ,MUEL 
AS SHOWN BY THE PLAT OF SAID SUBDIVISION 

RECORDE:D IN DEED RECORD 90 FAGE B4 OF THE EDGAR COUN'l'Y, 
ILLINOIS ""'''',1'"'·>, EXCEPT r.~.?.T THERE:OF USED FOR ROAD 
PURPOSE'.S, Al'!lD BE1'1G PAR'!' CIF mH:. SOCJTHEAST QUARTER OF THE 
SOUTHEAS1' FR OF SECTION 1 1 TOWNSE!P !3 NORTH, 
12 WSST Ol:' 

A:,so, LOTS NOS. 4·}, 48, 49, so, 51, , 53# 54, 55 AND :;6 
IN CPA\,EOR!) CRSST AD'.HTION TO THE CITY OF PARIS, EDGAR 
com,r:-·.,·, 11,L!NDIS AS :,'!OWN BY !'LAT RECORDED IN D8ED RECORD 
148 AT Pl\GE: 514 OF THS RECORDS OF COUNTY, ILLINOIS, 
EXCE!'T THAT PART THF:REOt" CONVEYED E\JR HIGHWAY PURPOSES; 
!-,ND ALSO CONVEY THAT POR'f;L,N OF 'l'HE !<I.LEY (NOW VACATED) 
1-·:.·IN(~ BETh' LOT~ 4. TC ·r:1cr.,us CJ":,i 'fHE SOUT!-1 /\'::.D 
1-0:·s ~;,2 ro 56 lNCLCSIVE ON 1rH~ NOI{TH A.t,JD BOUND~D BY THE 

I 
EXHIBIT 

H 



V'J::,S':' ,_ ,_,_ :a' F ~ u··l·· t:_. 

COR,; c'.? OF LOT AND 
PFOJECTED NORTHWARD 1 
HY THS EAST LINE 0¥ LO'f 

(o • 

SITUATF:) _:::_r-,.; EDGAR CCJUNT'.i, TLLl.!'~OIS~ 

PREIN: 09-10-01-482-002 

TH~~ SOU~H\'JtST 
4 7 PROJ~:CT ElJ 

SlJBJEC'.l' 'J"O ALL EASEMENTS, RESTRTCTTCNS AND PRUTEC'l'IVE 
COVENANTS OF RECORD. 

S,.'3,ECT 1'0 THE 201' REI'~ C:~TATE 
AND ll.GREES TC l·', Y. 

WH1Cfl GRl\',".'EE ASSUMES 

DATE;J th LS i:f.A ___ day of Novemb117iI", 2014. 

TU EDGAR comm BANlC AND TRl1S'l' CO. 
as T:r,;i:st .. of Trust Ho. 455C4143 

Tru.st Officer 

S~'l'l!: OIi' ILL!lilOIS 

COUIITY OF EDG.llR 

l 
l 
) 

ss. 

I, t~:~7: u:-.dersi 
State afcresaid, 
Pr-;25 j rust 

:::i:-:.
1 

] ·; .t.ino'i.~;, anti 
pe·~"SG-na t '. ;.- known to 

a Public __:_n a:-1d f,:::--:- sa:id County, -.in the 
hereby ~:--f~·-::·t 'l tr'.aL ,JCJl-:~~ D. CARRINGTON, Vi.ce 

:y f i,:e r u ' THE l!lDGAR COUNTY BANK AND TRUST CO,, 
('.)'\ROi1 z\::t t-'_:_ ::c>:tia Pank, 1,,,r}-:() a 

pH r ::?-·;;ns wh::-,;.se names B re 



the for8q:JJ :"<J ~:··;s":..1:1,J,meat o:s such Vice !?resident i.ind ! . .rust 
Cashier, respective appedTect before me this 

that SLJfH?d 0.Hld the $d1.;:1 

as t_heir own free and "1.ro .L u.ntary a.ct the !:' ree and 
Ban 1

-;;: as trustee as ,1: for said 

said 
for tf',;:~ 1_.,~1?-B a:1d. pu.rpcses therein ar:d t::e 

Cashi.e::- :.'.":ct, and there ackncw]edqed that as C:..islodi.an of the 
corpora.:·'.e seal 

trumenl a.s 
voluntary act 

Ol"th. 

0f said Bank, she did affix sdid seal to said 
her ow:;. free and voluntary act and as th>P frt:(~ and 
of said Ea~"'.kr for the uses and purposes therein set 

2014. 
GI'iEN under hand and notarial day of November, 

gx,,rn,,t t1cd!'.H tho r•~ a1s- L .. _:__,_,,,._.s 
Sect ,;, !{e,al Ec,ta::.e crc,~s,rer 

D<1L,>: jZ."•1' 11 --·- •... , ... ,-.. """ -----·-- . ----

RIDES MASS TRANSIT DISTRICT 
30 Veterans Dr 

By: 

Harr:i , IL 62946 

R TCHA!{D L" ,JF,.J~ES 1 

328 North (:,:::ntrE;l, P 0 
s, I1L~n(:,is 61944 

at Law 
Bo:< 820 




